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(C=-J. AV. SHILET has just dpcnotl a largo
and desirable assortment o( A\ inter Clothing,
Boots, Shofes and Huts, m, which attention ia
particularly invited. Le.t all in need of such

articles give him a call, as ho promisee to
ploaso both in goods and prices. A’oti can

depend upon goods proving to he ns good ns

thev are recommended, lie will lot no man
undoreel him. Do not fail to give him a cull

Money Wanted.
VTe want money and, must have it.-" Will

not those ofour patrons v ho know themselves
.indebted to C9, either for subscription_pr_adi
vertißingydomrSlnTTayor to pay up? Our
expenses are heavy and must be met; and
we can see no way of meeting our indebted-
ness than'by those indebted to us coining to
our assistance. Who’ll be the first to respond?
Don't all speak at once, gentlemen, butcoine
along Avitii thecewA. If you ctin't’come in
person, you can send the amount duo us

with one of yo.ur nniglhors or by mail. We
repeat it, we want mustfuivc tt.

Tnc Apportionment op Representvtiveh.
—The assessors of the various boroughs and
townships of the State are tin** rear required
to make duplicate alphabetical hats of tlio
names. surname* and occupations of every
taxable person of the'age* of twenty-one years
and upwards, male or female,, resident with-
,in their respective districts ; also, a separate
list of the number of all negroes, mulnitoos
and people of color held ua slaves distinguish-
ing their sexes and ages ; also, the number
of the blind and deaf and’dumb persons
within their respective district*, distinguish-
ing their,sexes, colors and a gen. They are.

now engaged in making-out theso lists, and
them completed l-v-the middle of-

this month. I'ho object is to enable the
Legislature to apportion the Representatives
for the several counties.

The Vote in Baltimore. —The whole vote
cast in the city of Baltimore at the recent
election, was 10,200. When the people are
permitted to vote in that city they cast about
40,000 ballots. Ami.yot that wretched dem-
agogue and corrupt piece of humanity, Win-
ieb 11. David, will cUiiurto represent Balti-
more in r^lonstrousThe Admin-
istration parly.il nocma, is an £'.od at.dccrcus
.1107,the vote ,in certain localities, us it ia at
inenstsing it in others.

At the Wells C-innum Picas Court,
recently. James 15. Fairchild, editor of the
TP.uffum (Indiana) Union, a rampant .Aboli-
tion p:vi»er, was convicted of larceny—steal-
in" from Ills hoarding house-—and sentenced
to two years’ imprisonment in the peniten-
tiary.—Exchange, ■

Fairchild Is certainly a fool. Had lie
swindled tliG Government instead of his land-
lady, ho would not hare been punished, and
would have been considered a very “loyal"
man, and suitable fur tho inside circle" of
the Loyal League.

117“ The officers of the Insane Asylum, of
Pennsylvania, threatened to discharge-every,
one of tho employees in the Institution who
did not vote for Curtin. The Democrats are

indignant; indignant they may be, but they
ought not to be surprised, for an Insane Asy
him is just tho place yrhero they ought to
exnect votes fur Curtin.

is quite evident that tho rebel ex-
pectations of foreign aid have fizzled out. —

The withdrawn! of Mr. Mason from England
fellows that all hopes from that quarter'are
at an end. ' * .

017** A New London (Connecticut man has
invented a weapon that mhi he inserted in
the handle.of a lady’s pan sol, and wjll drive
a bull through an inch ami a half plank at
tho distance of ten rods. - -StCcl-elud unid
armed with these parasols, the dear creat-
ures would bo invulnerable.

f£7* A violent Republican in Hartford,
met a Democratic coal dealer on the street,
and asked the price. “I suppose your coal
is loyal?" queried the radical. “ Well it's
bLick enough—if that's what you mean," re*

plied the other.'

■ DiCTATOR.r-Thc President has caused 1 an
order to be read ta the Army, threatening
t|ie soldiers with the ’severest pu.nishmentf.ir
npeaking disrespectful of him. When the
great - Ciesar declare 1 himself Dictator in
Rome, he did not take such- precaution as
this.

Stanton's Shameful Boa?t.—“ 1 elected
Governor Curtin,” Mr, Stanton replied “ fur
1 sent him 15,000 triore - votes than he had
majority,” This was said Tauntingly,'aloud,
in the presence of a crowd, one of whom re*
pgatod it to us.— Aryna,

Wo name the date, the place, and the par-
ties to the conversation. Stanton’s shameful
boast win'made on Wednesday, the 4th inst.,
in the War Office’ at Washington, in reply
to Mr. Cov.ode.’M. C., of Pennsylvania, and
in the presence of a large number.—-Albany
Argus. ’

Frauds in Omo.—A dispatch to the New
York Herald from Hamilton, Ohio,-‘charges
that the most gigantic frauds hnvebcen per-
petrated in Ohio during the recent election.
Highland county alone gives Brough a ma-
jority of 582 votes more than the male popu-
lation of life place. '

[C7“The ‘administration, if it suspends
many more of our brave Generals, will lose

Us suspenders, and make an unseemly ex-

hibition of itself.—prentice. .

ECT Decidedly liberal—the Pubs with their
Salt River prices. 1 /Thank you, gentlemen,
wot any more.

FI)R;PRmDENT, CROUCH' B. JTCLEIUN.
Wo to-day raise to our mnst-hcaJ the mlnie

of Gen. GKOUGJG Ik onr
choice'fur President in IStvk* In faking this
step wo not only -express our own preference,
•hut'the preference of two-thirds the voters of
Cumberland,county. ** With M’Glf.llan aa
our lender, 1” wo arc sure to win in the great
buttle'ncxt fall. ITo'isnstatesman, scholar,
soldier. and Christian—a man thepeople love

they know him to he a pure patriot,
nod on honest man. The persecutions and
at use heaped upon him ,hV the wretched
bunglers of the Washington administration,
afford the host evidence of his integrity a*

a man and hisefiicieney ns a soldier. In the
language of the Juniata True Democrat,
•• Hin.’O the days of George Washington,

with the exception of Andrew Jackson, no
man lias been more shamefulty, sinfully, ma-
liciously and wickedly traduced, vilified
and abused. Though he has twice saved the
National-Capital and the country from ruin,
and the necks of the Lincoln dynasty from-

stretching rebel hemp, every wicked device
that could possibly he conceived of by base
men, with hearts as black as midnight dark**
ness, has been resorted to to rob him of his
hard earned laurel**, and depreciate him in
the affections of the people. The Cn ANiu.EHS

and Wilsons, with a host of others equally
hose, put forth every effort of fiendish ma-
lignity to ruin bun because he would not faH
•dimn and worship the ** everlasting niggor,”
while'the"Pri'sklenUi* dog, truelo bis canine,
or-rather his whijllfi.sh. instincts, kept bal k-
ing nt his heels. Yet‘he bus borne all in
siloni‘o and without one murmur of complaint,
feeling, that conscious satisfaction of the
Christian when he knows that ho has done
his dutv to his fellow-men and to his God.”

From present appearances we see no pros-
pect of the war coming to an end. It never
can anil never will end under Abolition rule.
The mad families nt'thc head of affairs have
so complicated our difficulties that it is next
to impossible to sen where we are drifting
We are no longer a free people : our liberties
have been taken from us; our elections are
a farce, by which corrupt men accomplish
nbeir cpds ; our couth have no pow’r ; in
fine, wo are living under a despotic military
rule. It behooves us ilo*n, to look at things
calmly, 'and to appeal to the people for a re
dress of grievances. Xo man but a simple-
ton supposes fur a moment, that this dcsola* |
ting war can be brought tu a close -by -the
Imbeciles now in power. Freedom to the
slaves, subjugation, confiscation, and I anish-
ment, arc the only terms of peace the Lincoln
dynasty propose to the rebels. The Aboli-
tionists—they arc not all fool*,‘wo feci sure
—know that the war 0111 never end with
those as the, only conditions of settlement. —

They do not want it to end ; they arc heart-
less, sordid, cruel and .avaricious. They are
making princely fortunes by the war,, aud
hence i*. is that they name c nnlitions of peace
which they know* never can be accepted by
(lie South. They are conspirators, w’ho are
plotting the* destrucli m of our (air inheri-
tance. They have stolen nearly every dol-
lar of gold ami silver in the' country ; they
arc a rotten, ignorant, treasonable cabal of
fanatics and imposters, and tlie good of the
country demands their ejection from office
and power

With Gen. M'Clku.att as' cur candidate
nest fall, wo am and will b* l able to wic*t
the Government from the Goths and VamlaL’
in whose keeping it is at present. The peo-
ple have tried Abolition rule, and they Arc

satisfied with it. If the nation has vitality
enough to hold together tor one year m t*',
wc may then hope for a change of rulers and
a change of policy. Then talking big words
and vapid boastings will give wav to notion
and results. Wc want men at the holm of
State, not pigmies, crazy fanatics, and Ava-
ricious'sharks. The people want the war

ended, with 1 .ft.whole Union and unimpaired
Constitution, ami nut prolonged for the ben-
efit of moneychangers and the gratification
.of those miserable ‘truitovß who have pro-
.nouncod our flag “ a fl.iu'nli.' glie." No nni’n”
Ihing has tho confidence of the people to a
greater extent than Gen. M’Cllellan, and
they yearn for the day when they can call
him to the chair of State. Wo make the
prediction now that on the 4th of Mijrch,
1805, he will-bc sworn in as President of the

.United States. Somoteit.be!'

Tho Carlisle Fobm/Va- la jubilant because
the counties of IVnUKylvania invaded by the
rebel? g:\vo a Democratic gain of 1.884 for
Woodward over Foster’s vote of
might turned a little farther south,
where the rebel armyJ^n.hand ull.thc.tinm,
and fbifnd still more doeisi tri-
umphs to console it for its overlinguv in Penn-
m Ivania.—Chamhcrsburi/'* H-posi'tmy.

Wc can see.little point and no.sense in the
above. Had we “ turned a little farther
South" the day before our lute so-called elec-
tion, we might have witnessed tho repulse of
Meadc and the defeat of Kopecka.vm, on ac-
count of their officers and troops having been
taken from them to att.opd thq elections.—
Tho men who fell on that day were murdered,
and their blood is upon the hands of the offi-
cials who deprived them of their comrades in
arms. These were «not “ Democratic tri-
umphs," but Lincoln triumphs—triumphs
fnr'thc Northern traitors who had declared
that they “ would prefer to see our armies
cut to pieces rather than see Woodward
elected Governor."

As to our “ slimy” course and “ cowardly
tßeachery,” about which our friend M’Clurb
speaks, we think the less he says on that

“a object'the better. If, in the wh-dc State,
there is one man considered more “ slimy”
than another, that man is the editor of the
Repository, And the “ Adjutant General”
who Hod from his homo,'leaving his wife and
children swooning and screaming behind
him, when the rebels approached Ghumbcrs-
borg, hud better keep “shady” concerning
'hie “loyalty” and bravery. In the mean
time, wo will hand him over to the tender
morcieß_of,_the-Pm.sbur-g Gazette—an-Abolh-
tion organ. The editor of that paper is just
now putting M’Clure through a skinning
process, and induing the business very neatly.

“ It is rot fur want of means that the ad
ministration of Mr. Lincoln will break down

Abolitionpaper
No, certainly not. Ire has had all the

means he has called for—fabulous sums of
money and men almost innumerable—means
enough under wise direction, to have, con-
quered half the world. ■

LUTLER ASSIGNED TO tV COflilAM.
Major,General Benjamin X ranklin' I>ut*

leu, the mjm who voted VlO limes for a cer-
tain Jeff Davis for iWidcnt of tiic United
States, in the Charleston Convention, ami
who ’assisti'd to ■ break up that body becatisp

Davis was.not nominated- lias been Assigned
to the command’ Of the Department of Vir-
ginia and North Carolina, com-
mand of Gen. Poster, know not what
the opportunities may' be for procuring rich-
"pickings” in .this command, lint presume
.thev arc good or Cutler would not have ac-
cepted it. 11,0 is a very “ loyal” man, and
has- made this war pay well. Like many
others of his “ stripe,” ho talks a great deal

and professes a great deal, but has no great
desire to bo brought into'closo quarters with
live rebels. Ho is a full-blooded Abolitionist
(it pays well to be a fanatic just, now,) and
advocates doctrines that Beecher or Phil-
ips would blush to endorse, lie is in favor
of negro soldiers, negro equality, emancipa-
tion, confiscation, subjugation, damnation,
and everything else ending with t-i-o-n.
Hence it is that he is so very popular with

■ the rail-splitter and Abolition mnid-men jn
general.

The appointment of picayune Butler” to
bin n,c\v .command, the Abolition papers in-
form us, “ is mi indication that the war is to
prosecuted with renetced. vigor”
the people an? .tired listening to. For the
last two ve.-rrs or more, wo have been assured
every fortnight that “ renewed vigor” waste
ho observed in the conducting of the war,

the time the people were anxious-
ly loukiit'g for the ” vigor,” a mon-
strous Hand upon the Government or a gigan-
tic swindle'would he brought to light and
exposed, and that was about the only re'
newed vigor” they could ace or hear tell of.
If this is (he kind of " vigor”,that is expect-
ed of Butler by the pigmies of Washington,
our opinion is they will not be disappointed.

The “on to Richmond” ery, so freely in-
dulged'in by every “ joyjiI*' stay-nt-homo
Abolition patriot during the time McClellan
had command of the army of the Potoihnc,
has not been hoard of since his removal. —

True, according to Abiditipn,, teaching, the
driving of McClellan out of (lie service was
to be followed by great and heroic deeds, and
a “ renewed \ignr” wa/even then confident!/
predicted; John Popk (Gen. Pope, we.should
ha\c said.) whose first official order cast a
slur upon McClellan,Vue placed in com-
mand, and ho was to play tho .devil and
break things promiscuously, and .take Rich*
monel without giving the rebels time to say
tludr prayers. Ills head quarters were “in
the saddle,” lm told bin troops and the peo-
ple. but if \v;i». noon ascertained that only, his
hhid ritiarlors v:ero there., 1 He made a dash
at reheldom, and was defeated with tremen-
dous loss,' in men and treasure. In his
flight to Washington ho sought safety be:
hind those very “ iutrebchmenU” at which
he had sneered, anVl then subsided, apd lias
not been heard of shire.

Then we had PraNSiPn, and ho too waste
infn-m renewed vigor'' into the army. Put
in li‘h U'V.l ba'flo ho WiW'defentcd, with a

loss of fomo 15,000 of his bravos, who were
slaughtered because of the imbecility' oftbeir
commander. PoHvsiDC, like Pole,collapsed,
ami was suit to Kentucky to' manage the
election there, end to decide who was and
who v. as not “ loyal”' in that State. This
duty he performed to the I’qll satisfaction, of
the petty tyrants at Washington. Next in
order came 11 joker, who we believe, is and
always was a brave man, but he was lust in
tin* fog and lost a battle, when he attempted
to handle the great army of the Potomac.—
Old A i;k dismissed him. and appointed Mradk
In his stead, who three days after his ap-
p'untmont fought the great battle of Gettys-
burg. nod won it, because lie exercised his
own judgment and did not take time to read
the scores of dispatches sent, him from the
War Department, until after the battle teas

Thus wo see that the great army of the
Lbilomae lias had hut nn’o substantial victory
since left it. lie was the only
commander that had the entire confidence'of
that army, bmhe had to bo removed because,
ho gave more of his time to the .cause of his
country than he did to the muse of the nc
gru. Tho “on to Richmond," wc refloat*, is
no longer hoard. That cry was only got up
to annoy McUi.ku.an and his .braves under
him. Hut, ho did “on to Richmond," and
had that city of treason in his grasp, and on-
ly asked for 15,000 additional men to enable
him toTake’it and hold it. This request was
i»nswerort- =by-dotftclntVg''2o,OOO^fdn.^'tnVb <p’s
f/om him. The Abolition ists did not vtyrtf
him to take Richmond ; they were determined
that he should nut,take it. This is a paptof
the history of this war—a part of the trea-
sonable plot against McUlkllan.

Rut, now we have Bi'tlrk in a command
again, ami tho old stale story about a “ re-
newed vigor” is publlshed in (ho papers.—
Fiddlesticks; if boasting could have put down
the rebellion it would not Imvo lasted three
numthr., Ikmsting and-stealing are tho be-
selling sins of tho administration, and for
which tho people have to. pay and suffer.
Holong; oh, how long ia- this wretched farce
to last ?

I As wr Kxm’TED, —The cock and-hull sto-
ry got up ami published hy the Abolitionists
a couple \vqek» ago, representing that two old
women and three “ Vallandiuham copper-
heads” in Ohio had formed a conspiracy to
release the 4,000 rebel'prisoners confined in
Camp Chase, break open the penitentiary and
release Mokoan and his hand, and forcibly
seine the State of Ohio and turn it over to
Jerr. Davis, turns out Just ns we expected,
a canard ami monstrous lie. Nothing oftiic
kind took place, no “ conspiracy” was dis-
covered, nor any arrests made. The story
was got up and published by a set of “ loyal”
thieves, to inlluenco the New York-and Now
Jersey elections.- The Abolition administra-
tion party is as good at lyingas it is at steal-
ing* Miserable scoundrels.

Some ofthe Western radical Abolition
journals of the stripe of the St. Louis Demo•

crat persists in calling the President “a
Copperhead.”

fry* There’s a good time coming when the
scales will full from the eyes of the people,
and the money changers will ho driven from
(hetemple of freedom.

Win SEWS
On Sutimhiy evening, the (elegrnph kept

up n wonderful clicking, and people were all
anxiety to hoar the nows. They wore soon'

relinked byr beinginformed that Fort Sumter

had fallen pnd was occupied by one of otir

regiments. Another piece of nws wna that
“ Richmond had evacuated, Davis having left
with nil lie possessed, several days
etc. .Most of our people believed these tele-
graphic reports,' and felt* like, giving three
times three. Rat some appeared to doubt-'
the stories, notwithstanding they came from
“official” sources; and now they appear to

be altogether discredited. The Philadelphia
Inquirer ofTuesday says the “ report of the
full-of Siuliler is not credited in high quar-
ters, and the story about the evacuation of
Richmond is totally false.” So our hopes
are again blasted by the “ official” liestrans-
mitted by telegraph. All the telegraph lines
being in the keeping of the powors-thnt-bo,
they are used tor th 6 unholy purposes of

speculation nml deception. These stories
about the,fall of Sumter and the evacuation
of Richmon'd were sot afloat by “ loyal”
scoundrels connected with th-6 tuiministra-
tion for the purpose of influencing operations
in - the gold and stock market. It was a

grand speculation, propped bp by two grand
lies. Was there ever a people cursed with
such meau and villainous,rulers?

Mease's army* is advancing slowly, and,
if we can judge by the u signs of the times,”
n general engagement will take place before

long. The. people have confidence
Meade, and we' have, no doubt he will take

Richmond before long, provided the bunglers
at Washington Idt him alone.

FROM THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC:

The Enemy Driven Acrossihe Rappahannock
—Many Prisoners. Captured—Official Dis-
patch from General Meadea

Washington, Nov." B.— The following dis-
patch has been received at the headquarters
of the army : ~ •
Headquarters Army of the Potomac, )

November 7, 1803—9.30 P. M. j
Major General 11. W. Ilallcck, GeiicCal-iii-Chief:

Major .Gpn. Sedgwick advanced to tiie Rail-
road Crossing, wherp he drove the enemy to
the riven assaulted and captured two re-
doubts, with the artillery, on this aide, .and
took a number of Prisoners. Major General
French juhanced toKelly's Ford, driving the
.enemy in small forces, across' the river, and
captured several hundred prisoners at the

1 Ford/ ' c

1 (Signed) Geo G. Meade,
Major General Commanding. ‘

Headquarters Army of the Potomac, l
November-7i 1803. )

Major General IT. Br. Haller!:, General- in- Chiff;
General Sedgwick reports capturing this

morning, in bis operations, four Colonel*,
three Lieut. Colonels, many other officers,
and over 800 men, together with four battle-
flags. -

General French captured over 400 prison-
ers, officers and men.,
iV’(Signed) , Georee G. Meade,

Major General Commanding.
Washington, Nov. 9.— lt is reported to

day, on the authority of a surgeon in the Ar-
my of the Potomoc, that our losses on Satur-

t day were about four hundred, as stated in
the press telegram last night.
REBEL ACCOUNT OF THE BOMBARD-

MENT OF FORT SUMPTER. ■
Fortress Monroe, Nov. 7. The Richmond

Whig of the sth lost., contains the Jullqw-
in":

Charleston. Nov. 4.—The bombardment
of Fort Sumpter continued furiously all
night, and is t*till going oh.

Thorn is no report from the fyrt this morn-
in"; President Davis visited .James Island.
Forts Pemberton, Johnson, and all the but-
lories ahm*g"the shore.

The Richmond Inquirer of Nor. fbh snvs :
Chari.kston, Nov. sth.—The bring is sh»\v,

to day. From the monitors and hind batte-
ries 587 shots wqro fired in twenty lour hours.
There has boon no casualties on our side.

Another iron clad joined the fleet today.
The Ironsides pt.il! remains quiet. Three
monitors are taking in.ammunition today.

FROM BURNSIDE’S ARMY,
Washington, Nov. s>.—The Star, says:—

We hear that General Grant lias telegraphed
that several of Bqrnsido’a most advanced po-
sitions have been assailed and carried by the
rebels, who made prisoners of one half of the
two regiments that were holding them ut the
time.

One Delusion: Less.
The Chicago Tribune—the most violent and

unreasonable Abolition journal, with one ex-
ception, in the country—is forced to make
the following admission;

“Wo believe the fallacy is no longer cher-
ished of starving out the rebellion. It will
read strangely in the history of this wav that
the idea was ever, seriously entertained that
by a cordon of. forts and gunboats thinly
drawn, about the vast slatesbt the South, the
:people.of.that richest agricultural region on
which the sun, shines could ever ho starved
into submission. Whv, two*bounteous har-
vests. that have filled the garners of. the South
with plenty, have smiled derisively at such
delusion. Nor will they succumb because
they have no salt, and because the shoes of
the confederacy have waxed old like those of
the deceitful Gibeonites. Tell us ho more of
contrabands or reliable fugitives, charming
never so wisely with reports of discontent,,
"demoralization, and-dehnbilitation in rebel
lines. We have had too much of this. Wc
have acted too much as if we expected the
rebels to fall apart and come to us for relief. *

This starvation theory, which prevailed so
extensively at the commencement of,the wap
that all [who professed to doubt it were pro-
nounced secessionists, was a direct conse-
quence of the teachings of the abolition (.ora-

tors ani journalists who, through the press
and rostrum, gave currency to the most ab-
surd delusions respecting the weakness of the
South. Helper’s book. Abolition papers,
nnd>Wendell Phillipshave cost the country
more blood'and treasure than did the south-
ern armies, on account of the chimeras they
fostered-in the northern mind.- iook at a.
few of them : “ The South' would not leave
the Union though abridge of geld was built
to pass over.” “The slaves would rise at
once in the event of arebellion.” “The South
could not exist-three months without 1north-
ern clothes, tools, or manufactures.” “ The
whole civilized world wpuld bewith the North
in a edptest .with-tho: slave-holding South.”

• The Southerners are semi-barbarians {vide
Sumner,) and have not themoral or physical
stamina that would fit them to fight northern-
ers,” etc. '

.'Well, wo are unlearning dll this, but at
what a cost! '

Valuation.—The Revenue Board of Penn-
sylvania fixed the value of taxable property
in the State at Ss9o;Boo,ooo—Pennsylvania's
share of the National debt is ?000,000,000 1
A sorry account 1 .

RECENT ELECTIONS. ,

New York.— New York has in
the wako, of Pennsylvania and Ohio, and
elected the Abolition State ticket. TV e are
not disappointed at the result, as tho same
.means wci'c known to be Used there to influ-
ehcc tho election that were pO successful in
this State.- Meade’s army was depleted to

tho extent .of some twenty or twenty-five
thousand soldiers, and the hospitals and in-
valid camps were emptied to vote against tho

Pemoernev.* Money, too, ‘lt is stated, wu«

used iii Vast sums in ali’tl>e principal cities
and towns of the Empire State, and the “shod-
dy influence ruled supreme during the can-
vass.* The Abolition • majority in the State
will he from 20 to '25.000 —tlicis showing
blenrly that a .majority of the legal Voters

supported tho Democratic ticket. 1 Thfe vote

in the city was small, only some 66,0(30, and
the Democratic majority was about 20,000.
New Jersey. —The Jersey Blues have again

covered themselves ail over with glory. The

popular, majority in the State is against the
Abolitionists, and tho Democrats have a ran
jority of 7 in the Senate and 19 in the House.
Gallant Jersey never flinches.'

Massachusetts and Wisconsin.—Both
these States wore carried by the Abolition-
ists, as usual, by large majorities. Nobody
anticipated'anything else, and, of course, no-
body is diaafpointed. They are joined ttv.
their ebony idols—let tliem alone. The same
iuav bo said of Kansas and Minnesota.

Maryland and Missouri.—In these States
the Democrats did not participate in the elec-
tion. The contest was between the radical
and conservative. Abolitionists, and in, both
'the radical wing prevailed.. In-Baltimore
city the Whole vote polled was only about
10,000, showing that more than two-thirds
of the voters did not go to the polls at all.—
The same was the case in other parts ofMary-
land, and. also in Missouri. Elections in
both States were the veriest farce. So wo
g°* ' '. ,

Illinois.—lllinois has gone Democratic.,—-
Wc should have been disappointed had the
election there resulted in any other way.

Detroit Election.—The Democrats car-

ried Detroit, Michigan, on the 3d inst., elect-
ing their candidate for mayor by over 300
majority.

. ‘Forney and'Juiln Brown.--*-On the night
of the election Forney made aspeech in front
of the Philadelphia Press office, in which he
fhus eulogizes the memory of that old horse
thief and murderer, John Brown ;

“ A year ago this night, when an assem-
blage' nut so enthusiastic-as this-did me the
honor to pay this,office (the office of an inde-
pendent and loyal journal,) a visit,- I took a
liberty with them ; and for that, I have since
that time been slandered by all the Copper-
heads, from William B. Reed to Charles J,
Biddle, (*‘ up’’ or.“ down” as you may pleasfe
to make it.) I asked the band to play a na-
tional hymn, the hymn of John Brown.—

(Cheers.) I asked them -to play* the great
poem or great epic, which told to the world
that the soul of that martyr, who fell 'he-'
cause of his hostility to. slavery, was still
marching on. And f-tell you, gentlemen, it
is marching on. [Cries ot ** That's so,” and
tremendous cheering.) John Brown’s knap-
sack is not only strapped upon his-back, but
his soul is marching on ; aye, his soul is
’commingling with yours.' Now, gentlemen,
in conclusion, let me ask the bai «f (a year
ago the band, which came hero scarcely knew
the tune,) to play Jofm Brown ; for I suspect
'it has become as familiar to you as the “Star
Spangled Banner,” or “Hail Columbia/'

The band,thereupon struck up the familiar
strain, the large concourse present joining
their voices in churns.”

Cheating the People. —The Abolition
journals arc continually representing to their
deluded readers, in Baltimore now, as in
New Orleans or in Nashville, great changes
of public opinion are going on in their favor
—as if independent of the military forcible
action of-fheir Schencks, their Butlers, &c.
Baltimore just now is represented to ho in a
state of negro and white equality and frater-
iiizatio>i—iirrd“il‘we coultl credit them. tluT
old “ Roughs” there now cherish a negro
eyen more than they cherish a white man.

All this is delusion—the old delusion—and
the writers’uu of it know it well. But take
Schehek and his army from "Baltimore, and
not a single Lincoln member ofCongress can
he elected from that city, or from the State.
The.public meetings go called, arc humbugs
—military humbug* —rlaquer concern*, got
up for cheats, and intended t.n he cheats. ,

The gullibility of rj.cpnblican.ism, so it
seems to ns, ani'amts’ to a disease a mono
mania. They, no doubt. credit all these sto-
ries Iron Baltimore, and New Orleans. ar.d
Nashville anil Meinphis.JiDt a* they credit-
ed the fancy that inn hoT lay olthreem-mths
75.000 men would end‘this civil wa-, and
that all we had to do was “ to mnwdi on,”
with “ John Brown’s soul,” from the' Potnmne
to the Ilio Grande. Five hundred thousand-
of our souls—not John Brow.n's -soul—have
now taken their flights from our bodies since
John Brown’s “soul marched on.”, and
where this flight of hauls is to end God alone
knows, as the war gf os on. Nevertheless,
the Republicans continue as gullible—the
same dupes, the same devourers oPfies. with*
the same wonderful credulous maw ! When
and where is this-Republican-’gullibility to
end ?~rExchange.

[When and where? Not until the fool-
killer reaps a number of rich harvests."]

Anri Right.—The Leaguers, in Philadel- |
phin, have bound themselves not to associate
with Domnc’ratsr When one of its members
gives a party, the list\>f names to be invited
has to bo audited by the “head” of the fam
ilybefdre the cards are sent,Torth. On a re-
cent occasion, the daughter of a wealthy

Leaguer,” in Arch street, was abouttohnve
a party, and the list of young gentlemen to.
•bo invited had, of course, to be submitted to
pana. lie returned it to his daughter with
one name stricken off. “Whatis that for ?”

asked the young lady. “ lie is a Democrat,”
said the old man, “ you must nut invito him.”
“ But,”, replied the young lady, “ be is the
only young man of ability and. really refined
manners on the whole list.” The dispute
which followed caused the party to be post-
poned, in this particular instance ; but that
kind of intolerance is generally practiced
among the League party, in Philadelphia.—
It would serve the old'fbols right if their
daughters should marry only with the shal-
low coxcombs who are -trying to make them-
selves the equals of negroes ; but it would be
an awful punishment to the young women.

■ To nn MAitniF.n—Gov. Sprague, {nowU.
S. Senator) of Rhode Island, to Miss Kate
Chase, daughter <if the Secretary of thd
Treasury. The affair is to come off shortly.

Exchange Paper.
fSell, who cares?

Court commenced on Monday last

Arbitrary Arrests Unconstitutional.
Important o«cJ«ioii «'t the Su-

premo Coui I of Sewfork.
[From the New York Express.!

- Tlie celebrated cn'sd of George W. Jmies,
lato'Sonntor froip lowa, vs. Win. 11. Seward,
was decided this morning, (Oct. 9;) by J«3-,

"tire Gierke of the Supremo ‘Court-.
“ Ifwas nn action for damages for alk'ged

false imprisonment. The (h tenihuits applied
for an order of this Court to remove the m-
tion proceeding therein to the ne\l Circuit
Court of the United Slates, to he nel.i m and
for (lie Suutliorti District of the State of New
York. . ;

.

The dcfeinlant stated in his petition for
this,order that the notion .was Itronj-lit for
nets alleged to have been done by lit in as
Secretary of State lot- the United States ot
America, under aujjidrity derived by him
from the President of the United States, in
causing the plaintiff to bo arrested and im-
prisoned, or for some other wrong alleged
to have been done to. the plaintiff under such
authority during the present rebellion, and
that it therefore comes within the act ofCon-
gress by March 3d, 1803, relating to the
writ of habeas.corpus by which a case may

.lie removed to another court.
The question to he determined whether the

President id ilip United States during a re-
bellion cun (,irrest nny person not subject to
Military Law without the process of some
court, th's was a question th'at would arise
under the Constitution pf'the United States.

, * » * *•*,*. *

'lt cannot of course ho pretended by the
most ardent ndvoivitb of this high Presiden-
tial prerogative that the Constitution confers
itin’sCt terms. There is noihmty in that in-
strument that can be tortured-into the confer-
ring ofsuck power upon the President in his
civil -cnpuci/.g , and this, it appears' to me,
plainly disposes of the question ; for it would
he asserting the greatest contradiction and
anomaly to say Unit absolute and unlimited
pow’er, equal to any exercised by Czar- or
Sultan, .cun, he implied liy a Constitution
'which gives nn power to any department that
is not specifically ret forth, except simply
the consequent right to employ all legal
means necessary to the execution of the puw-
er.
• -If therein anything beyond all controversy
•in tha constitutional history of tin} nation, it
is that the purpose of the Constitution and
the provisions which it contains, were, for a
considerable time before i<s adoption, thor-
oughly discussed by the people and their del*
elates in convention, and any man 'profess*'
iog to confer unlimited power on any depart*
imoit of the Government, on any pretext,
would not have,been deemed sane. >J

, After referring to the constitutional history
of the United Suites and England, the learn
ed J edge remarks :

Could it be supposed that- the framers of
thVConstilntion intended any such power as
that claimed in the present case, either'ex*
pressed or implied? If they intended a dic-
tatorship to exist under any emergency, they
would.not Waive it to the jjjiiot’ Executive to
assume it when he may in his discretion do
dare necessity, required it, but would have
provided that this necessity should' be de-
clared by Congress, and that the Legislative
.power’alon-c Should select the person who
should exercise’ll. That the President can
Assume such a power is an extravagant as-
sumption which caanot be entertained by any
court. No such inquiry can arise under the
Constitution of the United Stales. It does
not reach to the proportions or stature of a
question.
- Mr. Lincoln as a military commander can
possess no greater power than if ho were not
President. Suppose the Constitution vested
the Commander-in-Chief of the Army and
Navy in some person other than the Presi-
dent, could this Innctionary subvert the Con-
stitution and Laws under the plea of military
necessity? Surely nut.”

The leagued-Judge thus"conclude®:
“ The power for which the de'endant eon-

tonda is plainly not necessary for the safely
of llig nation, and is not conferred by th,e
Constitution. When th.e .safely shall he en-
dangered within the immediate theatre of
insurrection or war, the Commander-in-chief
nnd inn sphnid'nates are judges of the occa-.
hiun, but* beyond that tiie ordinary course of
proceeding in the Courts of Justice will be
sullieienr to punish any persons who furnish
iiilunnatlon, alibi'd aid to an enemy or betray
their country. In case of emergency, caused
hv invasion or ins.ur’cetion, tho-powers es-.
pressly given h}r the Constitution and acts of
Congress to repel the one and suppress the
oilier are ample and effective. It repuiyea-
nn pvor.’isp if. cumfirnr ‘be, mm—e-x-traivrdtnrrvy power over, 1i
sacred rights uf personal liberty to accom
plish this. It is manifest that it is beyond
all controversy, that those rights, in-war dr
in peace, during domestic violence, oven du-
ring the hideous rebellion which now con-
fr rnt* ns, in eases which I have stated,
ami nre inviubiblo, \

The ih evident, therefore, whether, in ir
civil-or miliiarv capacity as Commander-in-
chief, has im n«ch power an that claimed for
him.

Til" "round irpoh vrhieh the application is
diode [ins no foundation in ri**ht, It cannot
he ei.im-taiiu-L as n ([iication in any Stat,e, or
in the Ifniu-d ‘eh Ate* Courts. The only quea-
'lon in ihis innh-ii w o-thy of consideration
-and whl •!n > !in he entertained, do>s notarise
under the t'.'onsmn'tion of ilm United States,
h-t i> ehnj’ly wit 111 r* 'he jnnadietion of this
Court. 'I iu* motion is denied., withuuLcosta.”

■:st jF/i.ftci'roN- Th-k . —The Philadelphia
Sunday J/.r. contains no excellent arth
,cle on »!io subject of the next political con-
test. Wo copy ita concluding remarks:

.And ihcro are two strong facts which
ought to encourage the Conservatives, and
brace then: the next groat contest. Thu
first jit, that the Presidential election 'will
take place simultaneously in nil the States,wh’ch will prevent thfc Administration froip
concentrating the army vote in anyone.Coni-'
niotnveuKh. IVhen scattered, it tvill be im-
potent, The second (act is, that the unity of
the Administration party will bo hopelessly
hi okon \,f eternal dissensions before the next
Presidential’election transpires. will
iz;o to piece,Ton the rock of altruism, to which
the radicals, led by Mr. Chase, are fast dri-
ving their vessel. Nothing will he needed
to defeat them, but a perfect union and or-
gaui'znfwn ofUfa Democracy, on the simple
platform ofa vigorous prosecution of thewar
for the sole and exclusive purpose of compell
ing the people ofthe rebellions Staler, to sub-
mit to (he authority of the National—Govern-
ment, as it was originally established. .Letthe Democrats, then, go to work, at once, to
organize their strength*. Their recent defeat-
should only inspire’them’with new zeal'and
vigor in the great cause of civil liberty fur
white men.

Oats ;

.LrcKV.—The Huntingdon American re-
lates the following incident. Wonder who
was tlie lucky individual referred to:

A few weeks ago an individual, who had
been drafted in Mifflin County, appeared attheJ’ruvoßtMarslraTsoffieiiTn'this place, wasexamined, declared’ “ sound in limb,"l &c.,
(ind asked and obtained absence of a' fewdays to settle up his business matters beforebeing “ engrafted into the army.” , Hp wasa poor man. but as the (jircumatanoea will
prote, a very sagacious and far-seeing onefora’ that. lie went home, borrowed 9300from bis,neighbors, in small sums, bet the
pile on tbe re-election of Andy Gorlin, won.‘of co'H’-:o, and on tiie day appointed for bisappearance inare-hed up tc (he Provost ufflco,
valiantly laid down his pile of green-banks,poekioed a receipt, turned ’bout face -and
sked- addled,'a happier, albeit a lighter pock’-elAl i-oiD. •’ •

Woman Suot. —At a recent Democratic
meeting in Eaton, Preble county, Ohio, an
indescribably infamous outrage was porpei-
tratgd. AsDic Democratic procession pnSaod
through the town, an Abolition ■ mob threw
stones and eggs into the procession. The
Democrats, anxioAa to preserve the pence
forbore’ resistance. .The •fnrbeardnce, how-
ever, was not nppreeia'ed. There was a del-
egation of live hundred ladies nn horse-hack.

| The villains fired a number of shuts among
tlie Indie's, severely injuring four—two dan-
gerously. Shell is a specimen of the patriotic
[?) John Drown “ Uhb'n party” of Ohio.-'

OTT” A .K,-publican editor says ” they will
fot teqeli copperheads the value of the hub , ■;er.” Well, they ought to, be able to teach
die value of the halter, for they have earned' <
it often enough.

jy~ The Evening Post says, “ everything
is very high.” Nn, sir, stuff called money,
ia very low. That’s what’s the matter. If
a man has a real old fashioned Democratic
dollar, he can buy ns much with it ns ever.'

O” The Louisville Journal says, that the1
two Ohio soldiers who voted for Vallandig-
hnm, at the camp in that oily,, were.immedi-
ately arrested andplaced under guard:

- On, the stli inst., by Rev. Stans. Hooper;'
Mr. Wji. F. Feister, to Miss Emeline( Mka-
KAff, both of this county. *

On the.morning of the sth.inst., by Rev,
Jacob Fry, Mr,. Wilman A. Maize,.of Potts-,
ville, Pin, to Miss Carrie A. Gardner, of
this place.

On the same diiv. by the same, Mr. Joseph
Rui'il, of Middlesex township, to Miss Mary
llciiTZi.Eii. of South-Middleton.

liiurte.
CARLISLE MARKET.— Nov, 11th, 1863.

■ Corrected Weekly hj It. C. Woodward..
Flour, Superfine, per bbl.,' "6,25

.do.. Extra, do., , 6,00
do., Hye,' do;, 6,50

White Wheat, per bushel, 1,42
Red Wheat. do.*- o - 1.32
Rye, do., 1,05
Corn, do.,
Oats, do..
Spring Barley, do.,
Fall do., do.,
CLOVfcRSERD', * do.,
TI'&O.ItIYSEER, ’ d0.,.

1,00
1,10
7,0d
2,50

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS;—Nov. 12»
Flour,'superfine, -

- - - 725
“

Ooxlra, - -
- 7 50,

Rye Flour, -
- -t3 - • - 7 50

Corn Meal,
Wheat, rod,

“ white,
Rye,
Corn, yollo#,

“ white,

■Cloverskee,
Whisky,

4 20
L 36 n 1 38
I, 40 a 1 58

- 1 05'

- 17 60
- 61 i a f*2

CAUTION!

The undersigned hereby notifies hunt-** 7. 8
nnd others against trespassing or shooting on Ms
farm in North Middleton township. All doiffg BW

will be prosecuted under the law.

Nov. 12, 18G3—r.t.
JACOB ZITZER.

KSTRAY.

CAME to the premises of Mrs. McCartney?
on cast Street in- tho borough of Carlisle, a

largo white bog, which the owner can have by pay-
ing expenses. Apply to

a. j. McCartney.
Nov. 12, 1868.

For Koul

THAT valuable Lot of Ground, on High
•street, adjoining Mr. Woolw.ird’s property,

with 90 feet in front, with two Brick _P.Jii._JLHouses' on' it,-39 feet in-clear between
both, and 240 Tept In depth, with per-
loit to cross sidling fr«in the main JjjilwSfE'
track. Suitable for any railroad bus-
incss. Also, a house adjoining it. Possession
given on tho Ist of April, 1864- Fortorm enquire
of ,-

Rev. GEO. EEIDY,
Nov. 12, T>3 I—3t.

AdniliilKl l alor’s IVulice.

NOTICE Ir hereby given that Letters of
Administration on the estate of Samuel S.

Keeney, lute of South .Middleton township, doc'd,*
bavo,bc6n granted to the Undersigned, reeiding in
the township. All persons indebted to the said-
estate arc requested to mdUc payment immediate-
ly, and those having claims against -the- optateto
present them for settlement. *

MARY 11. ICEISNEY, Admr’x, .
SAMUEL KEENEY,.Sn., Adm'r.

Ifor. 12, T.3.

(loiiks! Cloaks!!
Greenfield-. & istxeafer,
HAVEJust received a new and cheap lot

of cloaks. As wo purchase theso goods of a
New York mami(ii';turor, wo aru able to su-
perior inducements to any house in the country.—
Also in .

rURS! FUIIS M -

We defy competition. Having made arrange-
ments with one of tho largest Fur Companies in
New York, to supply us' wi-tl\ choico Furs, which
will l)o sold at city prices, an d at Icatft twenty pc*
cent less tbanTUcy hqve been sold in Carlisle.

New and desirable dress goods received daily.
GREENFIELD & SIIEAFER. ’

S. E cor. Market Square, 2nd door from oof.
• Nov. 12, ISfill.

SJi'-'soliniott.
'PHE co-purtneriiliip horetolore existing be*
i tween the undersigned, binder the firm of Ar-

nold <fc Qo.. is this day dissolved by mutual consent
Tho liabilities of the firm are assunibd? by_ ]?\iilip‘
Arnold, and the books are.in his bafld'a for colleo-'
lion. • - • .'

I>niXl?J ARNOLD,
SAMUEL ARNOLD.

Carlisle, Nov. 5. '63.

Arnold's (’lolhing Ball.
i 1 lIE undersigned having purchased thff

entire if took of
Ready Made Clothing,

Cloths, Cussimeres,
Samuels, VestingsK&c.V

of the lato firm of Arnold <fc Co., would respectful-
ly announce to tho public in general, that ho is
now prepared to manufacture clothing toorder, or
soil Cloths,# Cassimores, Ac., by tho piece or yard*
on as favorable terms as they can be procured id
t. ib section.

PHILIP ARNOLD.

ARNOLD’S CLOTHING HALL.
. - ‘ -At this place you can got clothing ■Rich in style and quality,

Not excelled in this county,
Of every grade.and price.^,.

..

Lot all cull and examine. . .
Do lnet pass without stopping.
Sold at wholesale or retail.
C. ats, Punts and Vesta, latest stylos,*-

. Linen and Paper Collars, ' -
.Overcoats,.fine.and common, • ’
Trunks and Traveling Bags,
Hats and caps’of every variety,
India Rubber coats, leggins, capes, Afl., •
Now styles oftraveling shirts)
Gloves, gauntlets, and hosiery,
Handkerchiefs and suspenders, •
Also neckties and fancy scarfs. •,

, Look mft f«>r good bargains.
Lot ail remember the place.

North lianovar Street, •
two doors north of the Carlisle DOpoaitViJank'
Nov. 12, *O3.


